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Ql. Read the iollo\\'ing case study and ans\\er the questions gi!el1 belo\!:

Casc Studv: Chrnees in HRD rt Hlnsen GrouD

The Hansen Croup is onc of the UK s largest construction gror'lps Traditionall]' dl' coltrpri)

has been involved lrimarily in cjvil enginccring but it has recentl) bcgun to cliversit-v' panll

through acquiring locaL govei)ment coDlracls, J-ot cxanple lor srecl mainlenancc and cleanins

and the facilities managemcnt of publicly orvrccl buildings' such as unjversities lhercfixe the

companl is now involved in a uiclc raige ol di\crse acti\'iiics and emplols il increlsincll

diversc lr,orkforce. iror't] slrect cleaners to llighly qtralitied civil enginccrs

The thce yedrs sjnce the a'lcdil Crunch of 2008 he!e heer incrcdilrll'' difficult lor the

constNclion jndllstry i[ the I j K. As a rcsu]t of lhc econL'nr lL dU$ nlur n n ri:ln\ coLrstruction iir1lls

have decreascd lhcir'spendjng oo learning and developnlcnl llansen Constructiolr has- howc\cr'

increascd its investnlent in thcse acti\'ities, rl"tiLbl) LntlLrdtLin3 r ncrr rrpplcntiecslrip sclremc 1or

construction tcam leadcrs, expanding onlinc learning provision and continLrint to recruit and

develop signitlcxnt numbers of gruduates Hansen recogniscs thet trlcnlecl indilicluals are thc

lilebLood oi the fir.rn and, thcleibrc, secs-illlestment in wollilblcc dcvelopment as a ke-r

rlimelsio of its empLol ment ploposition lhis approach is lelttoheir) linc \\'iih ils comDritmcnt

to sustainirbilit! in its corponte activit) l

The lea linq and devclopl[ent leam at Harsen chivcs lea|ning and dcYelopm']nl lnnovaliotls'

providcs anal,lsis of busiless learning rcclLirerltcnls an':1 mirnages the deliver) o 1' co sl-cflect i\'e

Iearning solutions to sullport the achicvemcnt of busincss goals Leerning soluli{Jns at Hanserl

include fedilional off-thc job classrooln progrlnmes sltt'rt courses online learnins



intervenlions, rvorkbooks and mento ng. l hc firm has

specilically to design in-house e leauring solutions,

leaming managelnent sys1enl.

rccently recruited t$o re$

and to upgradc de

As \\'ell as the lcarning and de\elopmcnt leam located at thc companl.,s

cnrplo)s a lurther 12 learniug dnd dcvelopment prol'essionals \,ho arc located

countrv and \rork dircctly rlith paaliculiu business lnits and clients, nany ofwhon

needs in respcct olemployee development.

Traditionall), training needs lbr llansen staff irave been idenlified ccmrallv and

the employee group. This has beer consistent with its tradjtional approach to t0j

groups in classroorr settings. Howcvet, with an increasingly diversc *orkforce, the

sought to inlroduce a ne\, pctlbrmancc mnageme[t s_vstcn that locuses

perl_ormancc and the competencics behind thal performaoce.

In 2010, the L&D lean soughl to supplemcnt its rraditional classroon-

pr-ogranmes with a series of bite-sized (tl,pically half an hour) irteractive learni

construction site staff that rvere linked togcther to foln piut of a meauinglLll

nctivitics. 'lhese tvcrc known as 'toolbox talks'. and $,ere delivered bv site

materials de,"eloped to sLrppod them by the central team. Thc talks are mainh,

managemcnt and health and safcty issues_,ln addition, a significant part of

approach to learning and dcvelopment is to incrcase the amoult of on-

employees rcceive and to create a coaching culture within its manaqemcnl c

Hiursen has made signil-rozrnt invcstrnent in technology,based lcarning (or

particularly soft$are that enables e lcarning specialists lvithin the iearning and

team to producc online training progrlrmmcs.-several of\,"hich are coDlpulsory for

The learning and development team is exploriring other tccluUlogical soJutJons, suclr

Irobile rpl. rrc. rnd DVDs. t,' d(li\(r lcdrl.r\g lo irs mr nrc rrrr.<rrlo-ke.., ..reer

other employees who do not hive ready access to the lntemet.

Flistoricailv, the evaluation of learning and development ilterventions at Hansen

locus on the initial reactions of employees by asking lhem to comflele evaluadol

having altendcd a trainilg progranme. Ho$'ever, as parl of th.J widel changes 10



at the corypany, longer-term evaluation of interventions is now in place This

learning and development cente asking the manager sponso ng any new

to def,ne what a positive outcome would look like in order to detemine an

metnc for assessment, such as employee engagement or productivity, and involves

'recipients oftaining 3 6 months after they have completed a programme and asking

they are doing anything differently as a rcsult ofwhat they have learned

do you think that HaDsen Conshlction has increased its investment in learning and

t activities despite the tough economic climate?

t are the likely benefits associated

(06 Marks)

with the inhoduction of an individua.lized

associated competency fiarnework, to informmanagement system, and an

and development at Hansen?

(06 Marks)

What are likely to be the benefits of introducitlg the 'bite-size' training programme

delivere<l by site manage$, a renewed focus on coaching alrd substantial investment jn

eJearning at Hansen? 
(og Mart$)

. (Total20 Marks)

Biefly explain about any lhree (03) challenges of HRD professionals in the modern

business world.

(06 Marks)

Identify and discuss the factors that can affect transfer ol tfilining Which 1\ o faciors do

ybu feel are the most important to ensurc transfer?

(07 Marks)



Q3. a)

c) A common stereotype about older workers is that they find leaming di

t$o recommendations do you feel supervisors should follow to ensure

expedences for older workers.

Briefly describe the ptos and cons of using Peformance Appraisal

conducting a person need analysis in I-luman Resource Development'

Q4. a)

b) One important source ofperson need-assessment information is the

opinions about their development needs. Briefly discuss the advantages

ofrelying on such self-reporl information as part ofa pe6on needs as

c) How do you feel about attendilg training sessions or workshops early in

after lunch?

What is blended learning? What do you think of this as an approach

professional emploYees?

b) Discoss the effects of less general job\ecurity

benehts oI work, such as a salary and secu ty

family life and leisure activities).

on work - life balance

whilst maintaining life

I

c) Describe the four levels of evaluation that make up Kirkpatick's



how both organizations and individuals can benefit from a weil-designed Career

System.

(06 Marks)

(Total25 Marks)

Setect most appropriate/correct answer for the following questions'

Seeking guidance from experielced people for advising and counseling is called'

a) Mentoing.

b) Counseling.

c) Advising.

d) Coaching.

2. Reviewing of data like productivity, absenteeism, down time and product quality is

useful part of,

a) Planning

b) Prcparation

c) Follow-up I

' d) Active Coaching

3, Wl ch of the following is not an organizational development inteNention programme /

a) ledm-Buildrng

b1 Su-rve1 Feedback I

c) i-eadershiP DeveloPment

d) Ali of the above



,1. Out of the following theories, which help us to learn through o

our personal experiences?

a) Opemnt Conditioning

b) Social Learuing

c) PersonalityDevelopment

d) None ofthe given options

5. Which of the following is a method used in group or organisational

assessment?

a) Consideration ofcu[ent and projected chaoges

b) Rating Scales

c) Interviews

d) Questionnaires

6. Which ofthe following is a learning principle?

a) Recognjtion of individual differences

b) Schedules of Learning

c) Transfer of Learning

d) All ofthe above

7. In Lewin's change model, reduciog dte forces that maintain the

at its present level is,

a) Unfreezing

b) Moving

c) Changing

d) Refreezing



arc made available from within and competitive advantages based on

ale focuses of,

Planning

ve Planning

ent

are those learning experiences which are organized, for a specific

and designed to bring about the possibility ofbehavioral change.

Human Resource Management

Human Resource Development

Human Capital Management

Human Anal),lics

the basis of our understanding about human resource development, which of the

ing is most important for HRD?

To be ciearly related to the organisation's objectives

.b) To be clearly related to the expertise in the depatment

c) To be flexible to be able to respond to sudden c sis4uLs ru rsrPuru ru iuuq€r rrrsrs

d) To operate as an extension ofthe HRM department '

. Which ofthe following telm is lNe to describe the process ofhelping a new employee

to settle quickly into theirjob so they becomeqfficient and productive workers?

a) Job r-otation

b) Induqlion

c) Training

d) Selection



12. Which of tlrc following

training?

a) I-ectures

b) Group discrLssion

c) Case studies

ofideas is called as"

a) ,\ccommodative

b) Convergent

c) Divergent

d) Assimilation

is not a technique used il1 classroom

d) Real time expericnce

13. which oflhe lbllou,ing is not a limitation ofcareer planningl

a) Is not relcvant due to rapid changes in govemnent policies

b) I' nor clle.li!e in.rnall organi.rtrnn.

c) is not uselul ill taking decjsions relirted to filling lhe vacancies rvell

d) [.ots olother economic, political factors intervene

l,l. A combination olabstract conceplualization and active expe

doing), with a focus ot problem solving, decjsion making and the

15. The best slrategy for reducing the problems oftranslcr oftraining is,

a) To have the trainee practice tlii learning longer in cach rraining sessi

b) To have the trainee develop aD action plan for implgirenting the llev

' c) 'lo provide nore irnncdiate l'eedback dLrring the lrainiog period

d) ib lengthen the lraining tine ovcr additionaltraining periods



tasksthatarehardtocomprehendusuallyproduce\i'hatsortoflearning

egativelY accelerating

Linear

Upside-dorvn U-shaPed

training method which involves a b ef explanation' a demonstration and then a

try-out bY the leamer is called'

Job instmction training

) vestibule trainjng

) Behavior modeling

d) VicarioLrs learning

Which training method has limited uselulness

participation of the learning and there is no

limited ttansfer of training?

a) Special study

b) Simulation

c) Programmedinstuction

d) Lectue

19. A legitimate difference between andmgogy versus method

focuses on, "\

. a) The abiliiy to utilize past expedence iD the t{aining

. b) The desire to participate in the leaming "*p"'i"nt" 
/

c) The desire for relevani learning that is probiem-celtercd

d) The need to involve the learner in the learning process

because it does not provide for active

feedback, no kno\Nledge of result and

for teaching childrer



20. Real

B,\

C,\

D.\

E,\

F,\

a)l

b)r

c)(

d)(

PART B

range the steps in HRD programme,

Vhat should be the level oftraining?

Vhat principles of learning?

Vho are the tminees?

Vhat methods and techniques?

Vhere to conduct the programme?

Lho are the traine.s?

!BCDEF

)ECAFB

]ADFBE

:FDABE

Decide $ helher lhe following stalements are.l rue or

The new business reald-C that ma&ines, p ill
geogrdph) dre lhe main compelilive dd!anlage

Onl1 Humcn Resource personnel 
" ilhtn;orfikallon

responsible to stengthening the talent pool.

Io."rtu"t*ing@
market, a critical issue for organisations and managers is tol

able to understard the values and expectatioJs of the nd

worklnrce

According to the new approaches

performers need development.

to d;lopm"r1tfil po

2.

3.

4.

10



Strongly differentiating the organisations human resources has

been criticised on the grounds that ii has the potential to

produce a star focused cultue that undermines a team cultLlre.

Tme False

The human resources (HR) function has the potentiaL to

assume an increasingly critical and dynamic role in generating

a sustainable competitive advantage through peopie by

focusing on the development of djverse policies, practices and

systems to attract, rctain and develop these key resources.

True False

The shategic focus on the management and development of

human resources can be linked to th€ deliberate promotion of

HRD strategies as a catalyst for d1e attraction and retention of

talented employees.

True False

Talent is the sum ofthe person's abilities - his or hel int nsic

gifts. skills, knowledge, experience, inteliigence, judgement,

attitude, character and drive. It also includes his or her ability

to learn and grow.

Tru-^ False

9. Training and development does not have en inlluence on the

rctenlion of skilled workers.

True False

10. In the new approach to developnent, development primarily

mear" challenging e\peri€nce\. co.rching. leedback .rnd

mentoring.
t

True False

11

(U2 Marks * 30 = 15 Nlarks


